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FDIC APPROVF.S 'IHE ASSt1'tPI'IOO OF 'IHE mSURED DEPOSITS OF 
'IHE MERCHANI'S BANK, KANSAS CITY I MISSOURI 

'!he Board of Directors of the Federal DeJ;x>sit Insurance Corp:>ration has 

ai:proved the assunption of the in.sured deposits arrl certain ~er liabilities 

arrl assets of '1he Merchants Banlc, Kansas City, Missouri, by Missouri Bridge 

Banlc, National Association. 

'!he action took place after Earl Mannin;J, Missouri Cctmnissioner of 

Finance, closed '!he Merchants Banlc today. Missouri Bridge Banlc, National 

Association, was chartered by the Office of the cauptroller of the CUrrency 

arrl acquired Metro North state Banlc, Kansas City, Missouri, which was closed 

on Friday, November 13. 

'Ihe former Merchants Banlc will reopen on Mormy, November 23, doi.n;J 

l:usiness as "New Merchants Banlc. " DeJ;x>si tors will have uninterrupted aa:ess 

to their accounts by d1eck or autanated teller machine. I.Dan aJStaners of the 

banks should continue to make payments accordin:J to the tenn.s arrl c:on:lition.s 

of their loan agreenents. 

As of September 30, the failed bank's assets totaled $1.5 billion arrl 

deposits totaled $1.4 billic::n in about 70,000 accounts. 'Ihe FDIC will seek 

pi:qJOSals for the acquisitioo of the new brici:3e bank arrl expects to return it 

to the private sector in fOJr to six m::>nths. 

'Ihe Merchants Bank depositors within the $100,000 deposit insurance 

limit were fully protected, arrl their insured deposits were transferred to the 

new bank. DeJ;x>sits in excess of the $100,000 insurance limit, totali.n;J a1:x:Jut 
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$100 million in 2,900 acx:xxmts, were not transferred to the new bank. 'lhese 

depositors will receive an advarx:e dividerrl check equal to 50 percent of their 

uninsured furxis. If actual ex>llect.ions on the sale of the failed bank's 

assets. exceed this reccvery estimate, uninsured depositors ultimately will 

receive additional payments on their claims. 'lhe Board of Directors 

determined that bad the IDIC al:sorbed the uninsured depositors' share of the 

losses in these banks, the transaction would not have resulted in the "least 

costly'' resolution required ~ law. 

Olecks for the advance dividerxi on uninsured deposits will be mailed to 

those custaners ~ 'I\lesday, November 24, 1992. If custaners believe there is 

a ctiscrepaocy in the check amamt or have questions regardin:J uninsured 

deposits, they shalld call the IDIC at l-S0D-947-6144 or 1-800-395-7730. 

'Ihe IDIC is required urrle.r the IDIC Inprovement Act of 1991 to harrlle 

failinJ bank situations in the manner which is the least costly to the Bank 

Insurance F\Jrrl. 'Ihe IDIC l:x:lard cx::n::luded that this transaction was the least 

costly option available ard will facilitate the orderly sale of the failed 

institution. 
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